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Core purpose 

The Assistant Headteacher, under the direction of the Headteacher, will take a key role in: 

• Supporting the strategic vision of the Academy, which reflects its ethos and values, 
and ensures a high quality of education 

• Informing plans, procedures, policies and practices with the latest and best 
evidence-based education research 

• Supporting the strategic and operational leadership, development and management 
of the Academy, to ensure the achievement of our ethos, values and aims.  

• Managing staff and resources to that end 

• Monitoring progress towards the achievement of the Academy’s aims and 
objectives 

• To communicate effectively and relate positively to all stakeholders 

 

Duties and responsibilities 

Qualities and knowledge 

Under the direction of the headteacher: 

• Support with the day-to-day management of the Academy 

• Communicate the school’s vision compellingly and support strategic leadership 

• Lead by example, holding and articulating clear values and moral purpose, and 
focusing on providing excellent education for all pupils 

• Build positive relationships with all members of the Academy community, showing 
positive attitudes to them 

• Keep up to date with developments in education, and have a good knowledge of 
education systems locally, nationally and globally 

• Work with political and financial astuteness, translating policy into the school’s 
context 

• Seek training and continuing professional development to meet own needs 



 

Pupils and staff 

Under the direction of the headteacher: 

• Demand ambitious standards for all pupils, instilling a strong sense of accountability 
in staff for the impact of their work on pupil outcomes 

• Ensure excellent teaching in the Academy, including through training and 
development for staff 

• Establish a culture of ‘open classrooms’ as a basis for sharing best practice 

• Create an ethos within which all staff are motivated and supported to develop their 
skills and knowledge 

• Identify emerging talents, coaching current and aspiring leaders 

• Hold all staff to account for their professional conduct and practice 

• Safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people, and follow school 
policies and the staff code of conduct 

 

Systems and processes 

Under the direction of the headteacher: 

• Ensure that the Academy’s systems, organisation and processes are well 
considered, efficient and fit for purpose 

• Provide a safe, calm and well-ordered environment for all pupils and staff, focused on 
safeguarding pupils and developing exemplary behaviour 

• Implement systems for managing the performance of all staff, addressing any 
underperformance, supporting staff to improve and valuing excellent practice 

• Work with the Trust and Governing boards as appropriate 

• Support strategic, curriculum-led financial planning to ensure effective use of budgets 
and resources 

• Support distribution of leadership throughout the Academy 

 

The self-improving school system 

Under the direction of the headteacher: 

• Create an outward-facing school which works with other schools and organisations to 
secure excellent outcomes for all pupils 

• Develop effective relationships with fellow professionals 

• Model entrepreneurial and innovative approaches to Academy improvement and 
leadership 

• Inspire and influence others to believe in the fundamental importance of education in 
young people’s lives and to promote the value of education 

 

 



 

Personal development of pupils 

Under the direction of the Headteacher: 

• Ensure that a coherent curriculum entitlement for all individuals is implemented, 
across the Academy 

• Maintain an up-to-date knowledge and understanding of the professional duties of 
teachers and the statutory framework within which they work, and contribute to the 
development, implementation and evaluation of the policies and practice of their 
workplace, including those designed to promote equality of opportunity 

• Strategically lead personal development and pupil leadership, across all aspects of 
the Academy, promoting a richness of experience and opportunity for all pupils   

• Support the Academy’s leadership of inclusion and promotion of equality of 
opportunity, creating a strong ethos that promotes diversity, respect and tolerance  

• Strategically lead the Academy’s development of pupils’ character, within the 
curriculum and beyond. Preparing them for the next stages of their journey, post-16  

• Lead the Academy’s SMSC development and our drive on British values  

 

Teaching and Learning  

• To lead Teaching and Learning across the Academy ensuring excellence, 
developing the expertise already inhouse and ensuring continuous professional 
development for all 

• To foster a culture of learning, for pupils and staff  

• To lead the development and maintenance of a high-quality positive learning 
environment to raise standards  

• Monitor, evaluate and review classroom practice and pedagogy and promote 
effective strategies to improve   

 

Other responsibilities  

• To work in accordance with the school’s agreed policies and procedures as 
contained in the school handbook 

• To ensure that all activities are carried out in accordance with Equal Opportunities 
legislation and the Academy’s Equal Opportunities Policy 

• To undertake any other duties which are reasonably assigned to you 
commensurate with the level of the post 

 


